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TERMS two familicf mingling tfeir united ori-

sons, while their children join in singing
the praises of their Father in Heaven,
for they are trained np in the nurture and
admonition of the Lord.

' and

'ie and

see this," "Just see that," as if 1 care
how well Mark Dobbins provides for
his family ; I'm sure I never wanted to
be drawled round the world by him J but
folks do say, he married Minerva Tem-

ple out of pure spite to me. Well, if he
did, poor fellow, he's got his pay ; for
his wife has grown dreadful slack. Her
head, I dare say, ache.4, sometimes, to

every Saturday, at Three Dom

im, invariably in advance.

inents will be inserted at the
lK to wit: For every tea lines

'. which

"And one of your companions at the
ale house, said 'the lady; placing her
small white hand on his arm, and gazing
with her lull blue eyes into his face,
with a look so full of anxiety and affec-

tion that it sent the blood mantling to
his very temples. "Oh ! brother ; is
it possible you can associate with such
filthy and degraded oeings! Is it pos-
sible I have left my home in the cilv.

gon, and uever stopped until they had
carried every article to a place of safety,
taking glasses and breakable articles in
their hands. I do not know the name
of one of them. Two black girls of
fourteen or fifteen yeart old carried out a
good furniture waggon load of articles,
taking ihem up to the new court-hous- e,

and watching them till they were finally
removed, and all refused not only com

, insertion, one dollar; and for

nient insertion, fifty cents, pay- - IHJlulLl IHMIfllilUUl'
. etc., in

pn cotton

Beached jnce, or upon first insertion.
advertisements, every ten lines

Well, well, there is no use in fretting
now. I urn in old maid, an no mis-

take. Th sunny hours of my girlhood
qua ities,

see a comb; and her shoes Hop up and
down like a mill clapper at every stepbe inserted as lollows :

nonths $5 00
nths 8 00

and come to this sweel cottage to render
your home so uncomfortable that you
must seek companionship with those
who are so unworthy of vour rofrard.

CH. Iir l "0
ments r.ot marked with the

msert.ons, will he continued un- -

have flow away, like a bright dream,
too pure o last. Then I was a rosy-cheeke- tl,

toughing, black-eye- d girl, full
of young life's hopes and anticipations
-- singing from morning till evening,
blithe as bird or bee; and life was all
bright and beautiful before me. But a

change has passed over the spirit of my
dream. Now I live and move an isola

pensation or wages, but they refused to
accept presents. To one man I presen-
ted a mantle clock, because I thought it
could not bo saved but by being careful-
ly carried to the country. He took it
away. Yesterday I left my office door
open; and, when I came back, the clock
was on the mantle-piec- e, keeping time
and exactly right. My goods were car-
ried io six or seven different places upon
the hill above the town ; and all that I

,u narged accordingly.
n" candidates for office, forI,

is.

she takes; 1 do not see how she con
trives to keep them on ; and her children
are so dirty and ragged there, I never
saw them clean but once, and that on an
extraordinary occasion. Dobbins him-

self is alltered from the gay and social
to the sullen and morose; and his wife
if sha had the sense of a goose, would
discover the cause in his bloated face and
fiery nose. I wonder it has not burnt
her before this lime. Heigh-ho- ! Iam
sick of married life. Give me single

who have fallen so entirely beneath the
dignity of a man!"

"You have not made my home un-

comfortable, my sister. Indeed, you
have been very kind to make this your
home, and you have manifested all the
kindness of a mother to my little cher- -

. dollars, for SMate any District,
payable invariably in advance.

!1 DUSIaC7a Willi win uinuc, in cu
n:ust be post paid or lree.

ay be sent by mail at our risk,
i first taken from the post- -

ted being, an old maid t a member of
ub," said he with much feeling, stooping the maiden sisterhood.
and imprinting a kiss on the fair brow Yet I do not repine. No! far be itmust be paid for on delivery.ffw

choice and I Blessedness, called alter what ever namefrom me : it was mv own
have never yet repented it; though my rnye'GOOD OFFER. "A tall, sallow, gaunt, old

'A strait, stiff, commandingura hi J orrlicek tins lust lis lilnnm. mill mv inven lini"irson wno win procure torn

of the infant, for which may God bless
you.

"I do not wish to wound your feel-

ings, brother; but let me entreat you by
the affection of a sister, by the near and
endearing relation of a father in which
vou stand to these motherless children

bscribers and forw.iid the casht b.' so

SUN, Sane, shall be entitled to one

. , ...j
tresses have changed their hue. This
form has grown thin and shadowy, and
my voice has lost its melody, yet still
1 do not grieve. Had I been a wife.

nave paid lor trouble taken was two
dollars to the waggoner. Yesterday a
colored woman brought home our first
washing of white clothes since ihe fire,
and begged that we would accept the
rifling favor from her, because 'we had

done so mnch for 'her kind of people.'
Mrs. E. saw a bundle of her clothes up-

on a cart on the evening of the fire as
she was going up on the hill ; she took
hold of it, and the carl went on, leaving
the heavy bundle on the road with her.
Two little ragmuffin boy, less than
twelve years old, came to her assistance,

spinster any thing yes, any thing
but marimony.

Well, poor Tabby is purring for her
supper; so, good by to meditation.

Jin Old Maid.

jciferesonian for one year gratis

Agents: by the sacred memory of your departed age would have shaken hands with me,
wife, whom you promised to love and j and perhaps I should have been evenIfliiiHT, Louisville, Mi.

Iahlow, Koscius ko, Mi.
cherish, by all th?. is great and good, let more ugly than 1 am now. I he very

Ikith, iannage, mi, thought of matrimony always affectedme entreat you to abandon those comIHatnks, Clinton, La.
Jones,

panions, and promise nie, on promise

IK FACTORY GIRL.

EV. CHARLES W. DKNSOX.

Tor Governor of Oregon,
E. PERCY HOWE, 1). D

Dr. Howe has annouced himself for
Oregon; and he can have the unanimous
vole of the Slate of Warren, though he
don't include us in his manifesto.
Here is his address to his "Feller Sov-

ereigns:" Vix. Sen.
To tne sovereigns of the United

States of North America, Brandon, Jack-
son, Lowndes, Marshall and Central
Mississippi, Greeting:

Feller Sovereigns Whereas an im

n her in the factory room,
Jurchi!

and carried it a great way to the house
of an acquaintance ; when 6he took out
her purse to pay them there was not a
cent in it. It was a handsome bead
purse; she offered it to them. "No,
indeed,' said one of them, 'we'd be

to take any thing from you at
such a time as this.' They were your
regular alley blarkguards."

me like a fit of ague; fid when any of
my lovers broached the subject, my
poor frightened heart thumped and flutt-

ered like a caged bird, always compel-
led me in say "no." And my lovers
all had such homely names that, turn
them which way I might, they would

rit pass. Higgs, Hobbs, Spriggings,
H'.'gings, Jiggings, Riggings, and Sertg-ging- s

No! not with any of these
could my poetical name of Arabella Es- -

rl of modest mcin ;

me, that you will never again visit mat
den of degradation, that vou will never
again taste of that poisonous cup, in
whose dregs dwrlleth misery and death."

He seemed moved by the manner and
deep-tone- d affection with which this pe-

tition was uttered, for he was not yet
hardened, and the voice of affection had
ever found an answering chord in his

lyiress of the subject loom,

Marshalled threads the queen.

led no idle gaze on me,
bosam.busy with her toil,

"Will vou," resumed the sister, will! tella Corrilla La Mott be amalgamated. pertinent chap, wearing a red coat with
vou promise me dear brother?" It would have been an insult to the good gold epaulets, and gilt buttons, calling

(the swift spindle, s minstrelsy,
wove the sheeted coil.

i

sense ot mv parents, who oestoweu on himsell ir lieorire Simnkins. or SimD- -

me such a prcity name ; and who, pray, j sin"--, from the United Stales cf John
:By the help of God," said he with

emotion, -- I promise; I wiilfa&eAe
pledge."

lie was mind that room within,

From Ihe Charleston Mercury.
MR. McDUFFIE.

LODJMONT, ABERV1LLE D19-- , S. C,
May 28, 1845.

Mr. Editor: To correct misstate-
ments and to relieve the anxiety of the
many friends of General McDuffie, I
am induced lo report the slate of his
health at this ti.ne.

Since the general's return from Wash

i mind! that glorious thing!
The lady then took from her finger auc.e,

(stood its shrine amid the din
ulain rold rin and placing it on the

can blame a maiden lady of sixty for be- - K .il!, has gone clandestinely to the State
ing proud of such a name. jofOiegon, for the purpose of spreading

By the way, this mak ne think of j himself as governor of them diggings;
the other sex. What a shame it is that and whereas, the said Simpkins or Simp-the- y

call us such names. One can tiev-- 1 sing has never been duly elected to

er be in sheir ccinpany without hearing spread himself over that section of our

re burned its offering!
linger of her brother, "This," said she,
"was the gift of thy departed wife, and

Ithought was there, immortal

night ! 'cross old maids ugh) old uncle oanitiel s territory, out is an er-an- d

"old maids dried up, and taut in erloper; and cant dance to the
about
maidsthe jenny's ply ;

ington he has been iucessantly engaged
in superintending and directing his plan-

tation afiairs. The exercise and ex-

citement connected wilh this, had a fa.
vorable influence on his health until

Mture of the soul inwrought ready la fly away. Now I wish ihey

impu:se strong and hign!

tune o llail uolumby; and whereas
there is a vacancy in the Governorship
of the said Slate of Oregon, which said
Siinileton or Spifflekins can't fill in con-

sequent of his not being "some pump-
kins" enough; therefore I hereby de-

velop mysely to yon, my Fellei Sov- -

led.

pred on the stony walls

roseate heights of Fame !

cl the girl's brow with coronals

scro led aloft her name !

quilii.

:el

the motto is a sister s love. Let in: a

circumstance, together with the motto,

serve to remind you of the promise you
have solemnly made, in ihe presence of

Almighty God, and may He grant yt u

strength sacredly to keep it." To which
he added, in an' impressive tone, Amen.
Then falling on her kecs, in a low

voice she fervently commended to the

care of our Father in heaven that be-

loved brother, imploring Him to differ
him not to be lead into temptation, to be

with him in the hour of trial, and guard

and protect him in the hollow of His
hand. Nor did she forget his compan-

ion in sin, but prayed that he might be

the iiutrumeul in the hand of God of

turning him from ihe wickedness and

sin, in which he had found misery and

wo, into the paths of righteousness and

n'e 1
'lilim

'ild of sorrow ha.th in her

would remember that we are not ready
I t fly away with an "old 6aci." It

would lake something, I reckon, besides

steam to carry us, if we should attempt
it. Jin old maid!" The name is

hackneyed enough in all conscience;
and I am ready to o n that it sounds

hateful even to me ; but I do not see

why it is worse than "ycung maid."
If so, let it be changed for something bet-

ter. We often hear the men say, "They
are cross, ugly and spiteful, and because

they am obliged to live in single wretch-

edness, they must have something io
love, so they get ca's, dogs and birds

for pets." Well what il they do? I

would as so n have ia's and dogs

lace and a tnena ;

ILl M

lusinceivi """""I J - '
at God's altars bend.

lately, and he had become much moi
vigorous than he was during the winter.
Since the weather became warm he
continued to walk and fatigue himself
imprudently on his plantation. He
awoke on the morning of the 20th in-

stant, feeling some stiffness and numb-
ness in his right arm and leg and con-

cluded exercise would rel.eve it. He
walked two miles to one of his fields
where his hands were at work, and be-

came more feeble, and had to take the
overseer's arm to enable him to return
to the house He laid down and soon
after was concinus he had lost the par-
tial use of of his right arm and leg. His
head and intellect are not affected in the
slightest degree, The muscles of the
face are unharmed. The sensibility of
the arm and leg is not im pared the least
and he has peifect command over and
use of some of those members. His

reigns, as a candidate for Governor of
said Oregon, with the injuns annexed.
1 have yet on hand a few copies of (he
celebrated Puck, abridged. Price only
1 dime.

E. PERCEY HOWE.D. D. Selah.

P. S. Should President Polk con-

fer upon us the appointment of Gover-

nor until an election has been held, we
are willing to sene for "$2 a day and
Roast Beef."

A small deduction made if Sipkins
or Simplckins evacuate quittly, and we

It
qiiali' ind before that humble one,

Ivatch her by her loom,

tarn how much the soul has done

lin the factory room.ulK'l consequent peace, one arose cairn ami

serene, for she was a christian, and be-

lieved that the prayers of the righteous
ari answered.PLEDGE. don t have to do any fighting.

In case of hostilities being threatened,
a liberal price will be paid for the sixlose of a bright summer day

been seen, through a wick

no, I do not mean dogs, they are hate-

ful creatures, but cats, at all events as

a stingy scolding husband, and crying
children daubing evry thing over with

their dirty greasy hands and their
noise is insupportable. There is neigh-

bor Brindle, an old beau of mine, by the

way. Jriienever 1 go there I am al-

most crazed with the noise of his six

children. The ever-ringin- g chorus of

while cottage, re- -
rees, a neat

muskets and a half which were exhibit-e- d

during the lale Militia Reviews in
the State of North Mississippi; and for
the cornstalks, umbrella handl s, and
tall shingles, belonging to various regi- -

white spot in the we", BU

was it embosomed in trees

ery. A woodbine encircling

door and creeper-curtaine- d

with the bright foliage waver- - ments ot the said Slate.
An having a uniform

Scarcely were they again reseated

when both the children came rushing in,

excl.iiming, in one breath, "Oh ! Pa !

Charrey Singleton says his Pa has been

whipping his ma. and she is on the bed

crying, and they are very hungry they

have not had hardly any thing to eat

these two days."

This was too much for the already

softened feelings of the father.

He burst into tears and, uking the in-

fant irom his sister's arms, "Go sister,"

said he. "and prepare something for this

afflicted family, for you are capable of

comforting both soul and body, i hank

God we have yet something to spare for

fully in the air, together wwi
suitable for a Commander-in-Chei- f, of

general health is as good as it was pre-
vious to the attack.

He remained at my house within a
mile of his plantation from the time he
was attacked till the morning of the 25th
instant- - After being assisted in his
carriage he was then able to drivo him
self to Cherry Hill, a distance of 10
miles.

I visitcl the general yesterday, and
was gratified to find him have more use
of his arm and hand than he had a lew
days previously. He had written a

ul flower garden in irum, nu

laid plats in the regular waas

their family concert is, "Father, father,"
"Mother, mother," or what is passing

flat, "Papa, dady, mamy." Now, if
I were going to be married. I would

wet a new order of household words, and

never allow the children to call me twice

by ihe same name. My children, of
course, I should expect to be very dti-lif-

ul

But to return to neighbor Bun-

dle's ; his wife can never talk of any

engaged in innucein ga.ciy,
rosy children. x

nned one of the most pictur- -

our 6ft'-gere- proportions will oblig"
us with the loan thereof.

The Bright side of Human Na-

ture. In a letter published in the Lynn
(Mass.) Pioneer, giving a description of
the fire in Pittsburg we find the follow-

ing passage:
"The big church below me, kept the

flames in check, and not until the build- -

beauliful scenes the eye couiu

ookupon. At tne muc par- -

short note, and signed his name readilyBdow, overlooking uus u.veij
female who, irom ner

a young to a letter or two which I wrote for him.
I have been somewhat minnte, but Icould not have

thing but the children how wonderful-

ly bright they are ; the baby, only one

mouth old, has actually laughed ; and,

from the description, a body would think

anoearance.

lie

,A

:lot

oV

rid

irifrs beyond me had done their worst am sure this report from his attending
phyician will be satisfactory to his
friends. II. II. TOWNES.

i more than eighteen years,
beautiful infant

i her arms a

s.hrirht black eyes sparkled

beautiful stars, as with the ten- -

neighbor." vv.ui ner acour unhappy
customed cheerfulness and benevo ence

she prepared a basktt of nice bread and

cold meat, and proceeded to the cottage

of the inebriate. Like the good Samar-

itan she accomplished her errand, re-

turned again to her home leaving the re-

membrance of a kindness and sympathy

manifested more by action than words.

They succeeded in reclaiming the in-

ebriate. In the little garden, where

weeds were suffered to grow, is now

manifested the care of the husbandman ;

everything about the cottage has a more

f a mother she fondly caresseu

paces from the window in a

f the room, sat a genllema..

ears her senior, apparently in

did my house take fire. I was sitting
upon a trunk, my wife beside me, and

Jessee behind us in the open cross street
a little east of our house, when four or
fire of the mass came to me and asked

where my house was. I pointed to it,

and accordingly they vent to work and

cleared every room in that house, bring-

ing out every thing, I believe, that it
contained, the kitchen furniture only ex-

cepted; they brought my lip-salv- e, my
tooth brush," all my books and papers,
every straggling pamphlet and newspa-

per; and, finally, pulled my sign off the
window-shutte- r. Nor did they stop at

this; but thev procured a dearborn wag- -

as much as one tooth had graceu us lit-

tle month. The dear little eyes, sweel
little nose, pretty Utile toes of ihe other
children, are all pointed out to me as

though they were so many gems tha' I

must admire. Now this is absolutely

ridicalous. If I were a married woman,

and could not find any thing to talk

about excepting my children, I would

ho'd my tongue, and not talk at all.

There is Mark Dobbins it is just so at

his house; every time I go there, 1

think that I will'never go again, fori
am almost teased to deaths the cotimial

cry. from the time I set my feet in the

house till I set them out again, is, "Just

ght. "Brother .'"saida sweet
voicB. here!" The

The Boston Advertiser stales thai-Mr- .

Healy, the young American prtist
is among the passengers who arrived in
the steamer Jlibernia, being specially
commissioned by Louis Phillippe to
take for him the portraits of Gen. J'ack-so- n,

John Q. Adams, Daniel Webster,
Henry Clay, and some other distin-

guished Americans.
It is slated aUo that Mr. Rives, of

Virginia, late Secretary of the American
Legation at London, has returned home
having resigned his appointment.

prosperous appearance.

The father is again wclcompd by the
and

u rose and approached the win-Wh- o

is that?" said the same

ice, looking out of the window,

ling, "who is al with lh?s

laiiffh of the cnuuren,gay

clothes and that reeling

cheerful smile of the wife. And now

may be seen, at each returning twiltgh ,

between tho cottages,on a green plot
beneath the shade of a stately elm, theSingleton!" replied the; gen- -

"4


